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Nothing the matter With

SALEM?
m htin

WE WILL SELL

Overcoats, usual price $9, now
Overcoats, usual price $12, now
Overcoats, usual price $18, now.
Men'sSuits, usual price $20, now
Men's Suits usual price, $17, now
Men'sSuits, usual price $15, now
Men'sSuits, usual price $10, now- -

Men's Suits, usual price $7.50. now

-- o-

Boss of tho Road Overalls, S. & It
Bos3of the Road Overalls, X& Y
Gent's Linen Collars -
Gent's Celluloid Collars
Gent's Celluloid Cutis
Gent's Percale Shirts, usual price $1.25, now...
Gent's Suspenders, per pair ,..-.- .

Underwear and Cardigan jackets
Selling Below Regular Whole-

sale Prices.
-- o-

Boots and Shoes Will Be Slaughtered !

-- o-

HATS BELOW PRICES !

-- o-

weeks
reductions.

eSTWE PRICE

delivered

-- O-

Clark's or
Brook's spool cotton,
and black, spool -- - 2i cts

All kinds, 100
per spool 6 cts

A large lino ladies', Misses
Children' gloves 10 cts

A large line corsets worth
reduced to cts

lead pencils, 10 cts
A good Scrubbing Brush. cts

and Silver
Thimbles, each 1 ct

All kinds needles, per pa.. 3 cts
All kinds ot Silk Button

Hole Twist, each 1 ct
All kinds of Dress Buttons,

some that aro actually worth
perdoz; dozen 5 cts

All colors Zephers,
Setsper oz

Spring Clothes Pin per
3 cts

Good Lunch Basket,small- -
Good Pick Handles 10 cts

Axe Hatnlles 111 cts
Nice China Matting, good. 12 cts
7 Pes. Popper and Salt

goods, worth cts
Ladles'

Purses 25 cts

SALEM

!is

-- o-

UNTIL MARCH 1st:

S 0 2o
- 8

- 13 75

- - 10 50
13 50
11 50

7 75
5 00

I

15

35
75
15

-- O-

All colors Worsted Braid,
former price 10 cts 5 cts

Toilet sou us worth 25c to
50c, per box 10 cts

.Lames' Arctics GO cts
Children s Arctics 35 cts
Children's Rubbers cts
Cabot A muslin, 13 yds for$ 100
Cabot W muslin, 14 yds for 100
Fruit of loom muslin 11 yds 100
Lonsdale muslin 11 yds... 100
Boss of Road' overalls, R.

S., per pair 50 Cts
Bossof Road overalls, X.Y,

per pair CO cts
ofler a line of worsted

goods, all styles and colors,
former price, 15 to 25c, 12 yds$ 100

We oiler u large lino of rib-

bons, nil colors and widths,
from No. 2 to No. 10, per yd 5 cts

Good currycombs 10 cis
Hwul lmrsii brushes.. 25 cts
A large Hue of men and

bov's wool hats 25 cts
Assorted styles and widths

of luces, yd - 2 cts
A large Hue of girl's wool

hoods, each 25 cts
Eleven dozen pairs men's

and boys' wool mittens, per
10 ctspair

-- o-

- OREGON.

GROCERIES.
We have a Reed fresh stock of Groceries, and for the next two

wo will give you the benefit of sweeping

HAVE REDUCED THE ON ALL TOBACCOS"!!

free of charge to any part of the city.

Coats', Kerr's
white

per
yds, silk,

aud
of

$1.25 50
Good per doa.

10

Good Steel

1

?1.00 per
single,

Good
doz

lOcts

Good

40 cts. per yd 20
Good Morocco

50

50
GO

20

We

per

CAPITOL ADY1T0RE

How

MANUFACTURER'S

Opera House Corner,

Tho Asylum Findings,
We publish In full in this lsuie

the findings of the grand jury of
Mailon county in the matter of Un-

charges against tho mnnngcmcnt ol

the state asylum for the insane. A

careful reading of their full report
must convince anyone that the
charges first made public in the
Journal are pretty fully sustained,
and that there is an opportunity
for reform in the state institution
referred to. The grand jury prcttv
broadly intimates that there is a

combine among the attendants to

defraud the patients and to carry on

dishonest practices at the expense
of the state.

Tin: Journal will not attempt
to make public sentiment against
Dr. Lane. It Is not here to coerce
public opinion against any citizen.
Every man must stand on his own
record. We recognize that an asy-

lum cannot well be run without an-

tagonizing borne one, nor can it

well be done to the satisfaction ol

everyone. But newspapers are
coming more aud more to the theory,
and It is right, too, that the public
interests require less the abuse of our
political opponeuts and more atten-

tion to real abuses in the public ser-

vice, regardless of who it hits polit-

ically.
Dr. for any

economical use he may have made
of the means placed in his hands to

run the asylum. That is his duty.
But he deserves no credit, as some

would make the people believe, for

building the new wing, or any othei
improvement for which the legisla

ture has appropriated the people',
monev. It is his sworn duty to ex

pend public money, or direct
economically, a

of tho people.

The Journal Is not engaged in

sunnressiug important matters !

news in which the people of the
whole state are interested. It is uo

a part of our business to suppress oi

misrepresent the report of the grand

jury. Neither lias it been maue to

see, as a part of its duty, the neces

sity of volunteering any defense of

Dr. Lane, which that gentleman, it

la to be presumed, does not need.

Why Conceal tho Truth?
The following telegram was sent

from Salem last night and appears
u today's Oregonian:
The grand jury discharge 1 to-da- y

returned the most voluminous re
port ever made by a jury in this or
neighboring counties. They ex
amined all the state and county
buildimrs aud institutions, and
among other things condemned Sa
lem's city jail. They coiiinienuect
the management and condition of
the asylum aud penitentiary and
made a faw recommendations of
minor importance.

Could anything be farther from
the truth or conceal the facts more
completely than such a report as

he above about the asylum?
What is the object of concealing

the fact? Are such newspapers re-

liable?
People will look with interest for

a copy of the Oregonian after its
editor has read the calm, mild and
dispassionate statements of the
grand jury. The fair and moderate
statements of those men must con-

vince anyoue that they were not
trying to make a case, but were only
striving after justice.

The Cannery nnd a llridpe.
There Is a point of great Impor-

tance In the relation of the big Sa-

lem Canning Works aud rebuilding
the bridge, so far as Polk and even
Yamhill co: nties arc concerned.
The parts of 'ioso counties within
hauling distai of Salem, for fresh
vegetables and 'rults, haven vital
interest in a new bridge here at an '

early day. Take green corn alone;
at $5 n ton in the husk, there U not i

a farm in reach of the cannery but

This fodder dried will go fur toward
solving the problem of successful
dairy farming through the winter.
Nothing will go farther to prepare
the way for a big dairy interest in
thislieh valley than tho distribu-
tion nf seed com for tho e.umerv.
and every acre of lirm within team
ing instance ot baicm win no in-

creased In value thereby. There Is a
very close relation between such es-

tablishments as. the Salem Krult
Evaporator aiid tho Salem cannery
and tho future . prosperity of all
farmers In reach of those factories,
and the farmers will find it totheirin-lercs- t

to move for a bridge at Salem.
They should get up big petitions to
their respective county courts.

A Croamery at Salem.
That would pay well. With

cieamery butter selling at 40 cents u
pound at retail, u good share of the
year it would be a good tiling for
the consumer ami a much better
thing for the farmer. That it should
oe a creamery we are not
prepared to say. Many such cream-
eries whoso business management
lias been conducted by the farmers
have been failures In Illinois and
Wisconsin. There Is no doubt but
ihat the same principle applies to a
renmery as to any other factory

jreat distance from competition in
tho same line and an almost unlimit-
ed homo market. Tho system of
gathered croam would be tho best
probably In this country. Under
tills system the creamery sends
wagons over certain routes each
day and they gather the cream and
u record U kept by Hhe inch and
paid by check monthly In cash at
the creamery, or the check or money
s delivered to the farmer each

month. This system keeps a 'great
leal of money in circulation among
the farmers all the year mound.
Let Salem have a creamery by all
means.

Tun City not Liable. In the
.iroeendings of the city council it
.vill be noticed that the claim, of
frvine Claggelt for damages on ac-

count of injuries sustained by the
falling awning last summer, win
referred to the mayor for settlement.
A reporter of the Journal has
taken pains to look up a previous
ea-i- e of this character, Pyburn
against the city, in which Judge
B'jls-- held in September I8S7, under
section 23 of the city charter, that
tho city could In no event be held for
more than 8100 damages Jor a defect
or datigerotn place in street, side-

walk, building or other public place
in the city, and that the city was
not liable for that or any other
amount, "unless said city shall have
had actual notice of such defect or
dangerous place mid a rcasouable
time thereafter in which to repair
or remove such defect or dangerous
plaeo before tho hippenin.? of such
accident or injury." The quoted
language is that of suction 2J of the
city charter, which section was not
altered or amended by tho new
amendments to said charter made
by the lato legislature. Hence it
would appear that Mr. Claggett's
redress will have to bi from tho
owner of the property and not from
the city.

Nr.w J ncorr.') rations. Articles
of incorporation have been filed in
the secretary of state's office since
the last issue of the Journal as
follows: Tho Home Building and
Loan company, of Baker City, with
Thomas R Campbell, Chas. L,
Palmer, Chas. W. James, Thomas
C. Hyde, Morris D. Abbott, Frank
Clarke, L, J. Lamb, Syreuus B. Mc-Cor- d

and Samuel L. Baer, Incor-

porators; capital stock. (103,000, in
shares of $200. The Western Ore-
gon Laud aud Investment company,
of Portland, with V. K. Strode, E.lw.
A. Swope, J. Carroll McCaffrey and
D. F. Sherman, Incorporators; cap-

ital stock, SIOO.OW, in sliarm ofSHJ.

This is Ash Wednesday, tho firt
day of the lenten eea-ou- , which is

observed in tho Ilinian Catholic,
Protestant Episcopal, and Lutheran
churches, by fasting and devotions
iu commemorations of Christ's forty
days' fast before his crucifixion.

Ron.v Clkar Navigation. The
could get in from ten to u hundred thrce BUM wliki were lost a short
loads during the Feason. This means t,n( ,,, f,.()IU tlt. lwits ,lt oiogon
n good deal lo any inielligeut farm-- 1 Ci(V) lwvo ,JctMI fmiml limi t)ie iot.;.8
er. The money is In addition to tho ure exJJecie, t,, K. B!iapo for boats
ordinary earnings of the farm. Tho ; ,0 pufcH ihrough lnlde of two wmUh. J

foddur that is left supplies just what' - I

is needed for successful dairying. Piioiiatk CoruT. In the matter
The practice of feeding green corn off lie eMute of 11. O. Wandt, de- -

(

Haiku through summer and when , dwibod, ilurlo M. Wandt was np-gra- ss

gets short Increases the How of pointed uxeoiitrlx of the twtaty w.th
milk und the quality of butter, will attached, I

CIRCUIT com P.

Stat' of Oregon vs. Youg Fuk; on
verdict of guilty of larceny from a
shop; hentenced to one year In the
state penitentiary. The Celestial
was conveyed to his destination by
Deputy Wrightnian this nfternoon.

Pettyjohn vs. Grant; this is a case
in which several parties are Inter-
ested In tho matter of gralustored
in tho Grant warehouse. Each
party is represented by counsel and
the arguments on the report of the
referee have taken up the time of
the court during the greater part of
yesterday and to-da- Decision is
not reached as tho Journal goes
to pi ess.

tiii: nic.iiT nnm law.
Tlio Grcnt Kiiglloti Mntcnmiui

London, Eng., Feb. 1!). Glad-

stone to-da- replying to a deputa-
tion of miners with reference to the
eight hour law, said lie was unable
to glye the desired pledges, and
must be left free to act according to
his own judgment.

I'tirulluljlo I'roiltctloni.
San Francisco, Feb. 1!). It tin

and snow are predicted for Oregon
and Washington until
morning.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Smith went to Port-

land this afternoon.
Ed C. Judd, of Turner, vas a

Salem visitor fi-da-

The Knights of Pythias celebrate
their anniversary

S. A. Clarke was a passenger for
the metropolis this afternoon.

J. A. VanEuton, of Squire Farrar
& Co., went to Brooks to-da- y to
purchase potatoes.

It. H. Miller, of the Gold Moun-

tain mining company, returned
from Albany this morning.

E. J. Frazler, of Eugciio, was in
the city yesterday and proceeded to
Victoria, B. C, on a real estate

project.
Hon. R. S. Bean, of Eugene(

judge of the second jiuliciul district,
is in the city and will remain a few
days looking over tho state library.

The firemen are looking forward
to Friday night with anxious antici
pation. The sale of tickets has been
quite laigc, and all arrangements
completed font pleasant time.

(t is not to bo inferred from the
grand jury report that county super-
intendent Yoder is in any way de-

linquent, by not being in his office
as much as he should, as might be
taken from the facetious language
of the report, which was intended
as a joke on Professor Yodel's avoir-
dupois.

Jed Beale, who was pardoned out
out of tho state prison a few months
ago on account of sickness, since his
arrival home at Pendleton has
greatly improved in health. At tho
September term of the circuit court
ho was sentenced to a term of years
in tilt penitentiary for horse stealing.
When pardoned he was supposed to
be dying. Wo have either defective
sanitation at our penitentiary or a
defective system of commutation.

OKEOOX CLIPS.

Tho Linn county commissioners
have decided to rebuild, at once all
bridges destroyed by the fiood.

The Republican Stnto Central
committee are called .to meet at
Portland, Wednesday, March 5th.

If Salem was located in any one
of the Eastern or middle states it
would be counted the most rapidly
growing town in that state.

Pendleton East Oregonian: Mr.
C. Sargent has reclcved discourag-
ing news from ills hand of 400 cattle
on Crab Creek, In tho Big Bend
section. He estimates his loss at
twenty-llv- o pur cent. Cattle arc
dying rapidly, despite thechiuook.

Astoiiau: At a meeting of the
board of directors of tho Astoria
and South Coast road last evening
Attorney Fulton was Instructed to
Immediately bring suit against all
who subscribed to the stock and
who have not paid up. Ho will In-

stitute several suits today, and will
prosecute the matter vigorously.

Eil. Smith, while carelessly hudd-

ling a revolver at High valley,
Union county, Dec. 31ht, shot und
killed Chas. Conrady. A Union
jury last week convicted him of
maiifelaughtcr, hut recomendml him
to the mercy of tho court. A few
such examples may luton llw mini
bur of "cjarelwtts huudliii" of

:&

A LONELY DEATH.

Eloquent Tribute to Younj; I'razcr
Who was Lost in the Snow.

The remains of "Nick" I'razcr
were laid to rest at Peudleton Sun-

day a week. To a Tribune reporter
his father said: "I think that when
my son followed the deer he had no
idea whole ho was going, and as
night came upon him, ho began to
grow tired und started back for the
camp, aiulas ltwas blowing a pictty
stltTbieeze he started for Hie canyon,
but found the snow quite deep aud
soft. I supposo lie was growing
weaker every minute, and at last
had to lay down and rest. When
they discoveicd him 1 was only a
short distance away, and was the
first to touch him. I could not tee
any marks upon his face, I do not
believe his deatli wiib caused by fall-
ing. When found he was lying on
the fiat of his back, and looked ns If
ho was only sleeping. Ills neck
was considerably swollen and dis-
colored. I had the body removed
to Wilbur on a stretcher and It was
with dltllculty that the men who
carried the body could walk, so
steep were the hills over which they
bad to goto reiish Wilbur. It re-

quired eight men to carry the body,
and I should think the spot where
he was found is about a mile and a
half distant."

On the occasion of tho burial, Mr.
J. P. Wager delivered a very elo-

quent address. Tho following are
the closing passages: "Such was
the character of our late young
friend and neighbor. Quiet, unas-
suming, industrious, one of Cow

words, but those words were always
to bo depended upon; honest with
all men; faithful to all trusts reposed
in him,- - he had formed a character
that well might be if such bo tho
sowing aiulthc reaping, tho meas-
uring and the building, of God and
nature the foundation for an eter-
nal career. Of that wo cannot
speak; wo can only dumbly aud
reverently guess, and hope, and say
with hands inert and heads bowed
down: "Thy will, O God, be done."

"Our duty as friends and neigh-
bors and mourning relatives is done.
Tho agonizing suspenso is over.
Nature i inexorable, unheeding pit-

iless. Tho treacherous mountain
steep, the dark canyon, tho moan-
ing pines, the walling mid-wint- er

winds and the Ice-col- d drifted snow
will neither pity nor confess. The
tale they fell is iu iv tongue un-

known to nrjrtal cars.
"But after a little, tho summer

breezes will blow with mild and
fragrant breath over tho spot where,
alone with nature mid with God, lie
faltered, fainted, and fell. The
mountain wlld-llowc- rs will breathe
their fragrance around tho place,
l'ho summer sun and tho harvest
moon will shed their glorious efful
gence upon tho hillside aud Into the
grass-grjw- n gorgo where his last
Journey so cruelly ended. And all
nature, where but lately It was so
dangerous and deadly for him, will,
as if in compensation and atom
incut or shall we say as if with
prophetic nromlbo bo bright with
smiles of welcome, and melodious
with enticing murmurings of leaf
and bird and rippling stream.

"Yes, let It bo a token and a

promise; that out of the chill an
guish and dark despondency and
diifted thoughts of sorrow for oiii
fiieiid's sail and untimely deatli, he
shall pass safely and speedily Into
tho springtime and summer of jin
Immortality, visions of which, be-

hind veils of tears, Faith points for
us in dreams.

Laiuks ONiiY. Prof. Spear will
lecture to ladles at Unitarian Hall
Thursday at 2.30 p. m. He proposes
much new and valuable Informa
tion, which all ladles over fifteen
years old aro Invited to hear. Re-

production mid overproduction are
subjects of supreme Importance to
every lady. Wives, mothers and
sisteni aro invited. Admission
twenty-flv- o cents.

hotel aiiiuvalI.

ailHMKKUTKItGTKI,.
M L Kline, W W Bretlierlon, W

S McKean, J V Creighloii, G U
Young, Portland; G Dllanfonl, In
dependence; u J Htrong, McCoy; Jl
B i'hlclrfou, Astoria, M B lieudrlekM.
Wheatland: II Hamburger, W T
I'Vlh J M Iliilghl. F P Jacobs, W
rinoyer, Wan Francisco; E J Franler,
Kuuciie; Geo C Stewart and family,
Washburn N (!.

Hujjh Field, of Brownsville, was
Iu the city tills mo iiiug on his way
home from Huppuur, Morrow coun-
ty, whuro hu bus been for some time
pafct.

SCROFULA
Is that Impurity or tho Wood which pro-duc-

unslBlitly lumps or swellings oa tho
tlio neck; causes painful running

Bores on tlio arms, legs, or feet; dcvclopes
ulcers la tlio eyes, ears, or nose, oitcn caus-

ing blindness or deafness; is tfio origin of
pimples, cancerous growths, or tho many
other manifestations usually ascribed to
"humors;" and fastening upon tlio lungs,
causes consumption, and death. Hclng

tho most ancient, It Is tho most general of

all diseases or affections, for very tow
persons aro entirely freo from It.

How Can CUFtEDIt Bo
By taking riood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

tho remarkablo cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines Jiavo failed,
has proven Itself to bo a. potent and pecul-

iar mcdlclno for this disease. Somo of

theso cures aro really wonderful. If you
suffer fioin scrofula or Impure blood, bo
suro to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" Every spring my w If o and children havo
been troubled with scrofula, Bores break-
ing out on them In arlous places. My

little boy, thico years old, has been a
tcrrlblo suffoier. Last spring ho was fino

mass ot sores from head to feet. I was
advised to uso Hood's Sarsaparllla, and wo

havo all taken It. The result Is that all havo
been cured of tho scrofula, my little boy
being entirely frco from soi cs, and all four
of my children look bright m:d healthy."
W. 11. Athekton, Tassalc City, N. J.

.Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbydriiKRlsts f?l( nlxforfS. Trer-arc- 1J
O.I. HOOD i CO., AiotliocarlM, Lowell, Mas

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Ta-
per ami llorder, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fenco
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

Ni:V ADVICUTIdKMKN'TS.

EAST SALEM
ME AT MARKET!.' '

R. A. DOZIEK, Propr.

All klntlM of ments of tho bo-t-t nttnllty
nliviiysoii linnd. Hhup locnlcil im Center
Htrcot, between l'Jth nnd tilth utreets.

lVwons llvlnpr In this vicinity will
Unit II to tliulr Intercut to Inula here. All
uif.ilK delivered on shoit notice.

ADDISONSMITII, UAllltV MOUANNON.

"The Favorite M

rig.ii and Peel Rooms !

SMITH it MrllANNON, I'HOI'H,

A woi. bclected Ktook of ulnars. Tobacco,
both uhowitiK nnd smoking ulwnyn on
iiund; nlo tlio li lost porloillculH, dully
pnperH, bookH unci nil courts kept In a llrrit-cIhn- h

nous Ktimil on mile.

Spund an hour pleasantly In our well,
kept
BILLIARD AND BOOL BOOMS
which nto run In connection with the
above OHtiibllHhimmt.

P. H. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
HrmlquorlprH for Clilckcrlnif it Boii'h,

Stcli.way. Hiurlulnn. Colby nnd' Kmcrhon
I'lunof, Wilcox & WlilloOrKiuii'. LWi or
nstiilluientk.

K State Street, Patton's Block.

Fine Watch Repairing
11Y

C. A.. BUR3ANK
No. 317 Commercial Street.

THIS

RUNS
I'lint trnliiH Willi I'lillrnnn Voatlljiiln

Drawing roin lec)i, .liniiuf our and
ixmulifwo lalCMt (Uli;n, i'IiIouko
and Milwaukee and at, l'.inl and Mlnniv
UJMllU.

Kuxi TrnliiH with I'lillrnnn voiUllmnt
itmwluu room Hiuopor, dining our and
co.icdiH.of IiiIch' dculiili, heUtuen Clilcngo
uiidMllwiuiktwuiid Aulilimil nuit Inilntli.

I'lironiilt I'tillianii VfMluiila druwlni;
room imil coloiiUtHlrenurH via Iho North
er n I'uolilo iinlroiid butwotin Chicago und
I'ortliind.Or.

Convenient trains lo nnd fiom liutoni,
Wextern, Mori hum and rmitriil Wl.eon-l- n

polntH, ullorulnif uniNiiuled vorvlae lo
and frntn SViiukiwlM loud da Ijic,

Neonali. Miineulm, liljipewa Kill In,
I in Olalri). Ilurloy, VM., und IrotiHood
and HueiniT, llleli.

ror ueiiuin, ioiiin anr ruwvuiiom.
ilimlubHM mill oinw imp. I

onifftiitN uiiVH'huro In lliw it Hlu'l
or Canada. H.Cl. Il.ltU)V

UeiriTnilllo Mur,
9.11. AINtll

LOIMH KUICHTKIN.
Aw'tOen'l I'OAx'r and Tkt Axt,, Mflwuu.

KV, Wl,


